## 2022 Ohio *L. dispar* Treatment Map Book

**Click an Area Name below to be taken to that map’s page**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON MD</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL NORTH MD</td>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL SOUTH BTK</td>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBUS GROVE MD</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALZELL MD</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELPHOS MD</td>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGER-A BTK2</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGER-B BTK2</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANOVER-1 MD</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANOVER-2 MD</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKMAN BTK-MD</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKMAN MD</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT MD</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWELL MD</td>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACKSBURG MD</td>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACKSBURG-1 NPV-MD</td>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>Gypchek</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACKSBURG-2 NPV-MD</td>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>Gypchek</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINSBURG MD</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW LEXINGTON MD</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWARK MD</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW COLUMBUS MD</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE MD</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRYTON MD</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRYTON-1 BTK-MD</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRYTON-2 BTK-MD</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>Valent 48B</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REINERSVILLE MD</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION MD</td>
<td>Hocking</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTICA MD</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>SPLAT</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: ARLINGTON MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 4998 polygon acres
County/Notes: Hancock Co
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: CALDWELL NORTH MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 7144 polygon acres
County/Notes: Noble Co; Wolf Run SP
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: CALDWELL SOUTH BTK / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 36BIUx1 / 175 polygon acres
County/Notes: Noble Co

Product
- SPLAT/MD
- GYPCHEK/NPV
- FORAY 48B/BTKx2
- FORAY 48B/BTKx1
- ODNR Lands
- WNF Lands
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program:  COLUMBUS GROVE MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres:  SPLAT / 6g / 12043 polygon acres
County/Notes:  Allen, Putnam Co

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: DALZELL MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 4432 polygon acres
County/Notes: Washington, Noble Co; WNF

Product
- SPLAT/MD
- GYPHECK/NPV
- FORAY 48B/BTKx2
- FORAY 48B/BTKx1
- ODNR Lands
- WNF Lands

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCAN, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community.
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: DELPHOS MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 4066 polygon acres
County/Notes: Allen, Putnam, Van Wert Co
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: EDGER-A BTK2 / Suppression
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 24BIUx2 / 66 polygon acres
County/Notes: Williams Co
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: HANOVER-1 MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 736 polygon acres
County/Notes: Licking Co, Taft Reserve

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: HANOVER-2 MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 725 polygon acres
County/Notes: Licking Co

Product
- SPLAT/MD
- GYPCHK/NPV
- FORAY 48B/BTKx2
- FORAY 48B/BTKx1
- ODNR Lands
- WNF Lands
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: HICKMAN BTK-MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 36BIUx1 / 58 polygon acres
County/Notes: Licking Co

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: HICKMAN MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 436 polygon acres
County/Notes: Licking Co
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: HUNT MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 3967 polygon acres
County/Notes: Knox Co

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community.
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: LOWELL MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 2398 polygon acres
County/Notes: Noble Co
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: MACKSBURG MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 2235 polygon acres
County/Notes: Noble Co; Ale's Run WA

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Block Name/Program: MACKSBURG-1 NPV-MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Gypchek / 33.3g / 165 polygon acres
County/Notes: Noble Co; Ale's Run WA

Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Product
- SPLAT/MD
- GYPCHEK/NPV
- FORAY 48B/BTKx2
- FORAY 48B/BTKx1
- ODNR Lands
- WNF Lands

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Block Name/Program: MACKSBURG-2 NPV-MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Gypchek / 33.3g / 129 polygon acres
County/Notes: Noble Co; Ale's Run WA
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: MARTINSBURG MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 4770 polygon acres
County/Notes: Knox Co
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: NEW LEXINGTON MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 492 polygon acres
County/Notes: Perry Co

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program:  NEWARK MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres:  SPLAT / 6g / 4363 polygon acres
County/Notes:  Licking Co
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Lymantria dispar Program

Block Name/Program:  NW COLUMBUS-A MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres:  SPLAT / 6g / 3725 polygon acres
County/Notes:  Franklin Co
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Lymantria dispar Program

Block Name/Program: NW COLUMBUS-B MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 103 polygon acres
County/Notes: Franklin Co
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Lymantria dispar Program

Block Name/Program: NW COLUMBUS-C MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 124 polygon acres
County/Notes: Franklin Co

PRODUCT
- SPLAT/MD
- GYPCHEK/NPV
- Foray 48B/BTKx2
- Foray 48B/BTKx1
- ODNR Lands
- WNF Lands

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri
Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c)
OpenStreetMap contributors; and the GIS User Community
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: PAYNE MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 22907 polygon acres
County/Notes: Paulding Co, Flatrock Creek NP

Product
- SPLAT/MD
- GYPCHEK/NPV
- FORAY 48B/BTKx2
- FORAY 48B/BTKx1
- ODNR Lands
- WNF Lands

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community.
PERRYTON-2 BTK-MD
PERRYTON-1 BTK-MD

Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: PERRYTON MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 1639 polygon acres
County/Notes: Licking Co

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: PERRYTON-1 BTK-MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 36BIUx1 / 272 polygon acres
County/Notes: Licking Co
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: PERRYTON-2 BTK-MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: Valent 48B / 36BIUx1 / 277 polygon acres
County/Notes: Licking Co

Sources: Esri, HERE, Garmin, USGS, Intermap, INCREMENT P, NRCan, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), Esri Korea, Esri (Thailand), NGCC, (c) OpenStreetMap contributors, and the GIS User Community
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: REINERSVILLE MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 166 polygon acres
County/Notes: Morgan Co; Jesse Owens SP WA, Appal Hills WA

Product
- SPLAT/MD
- GYPCHEK/NPV
- FORAY 48B/BTKx2
- FORAY 48B/BTKx1
- ODNR Lands
- WNF Lands
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: UNION MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 1791 polygon acres
County/Notes: Hocking, Athens Co; WNF/Athens Unit
Ohio Department of Agriculture
Plant Health/Plant Pest Control
Gypsy Moth Program

Block Name/Program: UTICA MD / STS
Product/Rate/Acres: SPLAT / 6g / 410 polygon acres
County/Notes: Licking Co